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A “Sound Mind in a Sound Body” it means sports helps to develop not only body but also mind. It helps to improve all-round development of the human being.

The Campus has good infrastructure for out door sports like Cricket ground, 200mtrs track with pavilion, foot ball ground Basket Ball court, Hockey ground, volley ball court, Kho-Kho court, Throw Ball court,

In door facilities like Multi gymnasium, Shuttle Badminton, Table Tennis, Chess, Carom are available.

Sports Participation and Achievements

1. Chitra Shree N, student of 2nd Semester of ETE department won Dasara Karate competition in Sept. 2022. And also participated in the Shivmogga Open 3rd International Karate Championship 2022 held at Nehru Indoor Stadium, Shivmogga on 21.08.2022 and has won Gold medal in under 21 years female category.

2. Vijaya Lakshmi H J, 7th Semester student of ECE dept. won 2nd Prize in Dasara Judo competition in 63 KG category. Also won Gold Medal in VTU Inter-Collegiate Inter Zone Judo Tournament.

3. VTU inter-college Throw-ball women’s tournament (central zone) was held at The Oxford College of Engineering, Bangalore on 6th June 2022 and 7th June, 2022. Dr AIT Students has participated in VTU Handball tournament held at New Horizon College of Engineering on 23rd June 2022.

4. JPN Intra College Pro Kabaddi Tournament was organized at Dr. AIT Campus and inaugurated on 21-06-2022. Also Volley Ball Tournament was organized at Dr. AIT Campus and inaugurated on 23-06-2022.

5. Shishira Gowda represented Karnataka in Senior Women’s One Day Cricket Tournament 2021-22 (Ranji Trophy)

6. Mr. Gagan Redy of I sem ISE, participated in International Road Cycle Race Competition held at Brazil on 1, July, 2018.

7. The Institute organized induction programme in sports for the First year students.

8. The institute’s Badminton Team participated in VTU Inter Collegiate Badminton Tournament held at S.E.A. College of Engg., Bengaluru from 28-29, August, 2018.

9. The institute’s team participated in VTU inter collegiate Table Tennis tournament held at B.N.M.I.T, Bengaluru from 3-4, September, 2018.

10. The institute’s Taekwondo Team participated in VTU Inter Collegiate Taekwondo Tournament held at V.K.I.T, Bengaluru from 10-11, September, 2018 and Mr. Bhartth Chandra of VII sem Mechanical secured Siliver Medal in this Tournament.

11. The Institute Women’s Tennis team participated in VTU inter collegiate Tennis tournament held at VTU campus, Belgaum from 29-30, September, 2018.

12. Mr. Sharan participated in VTU Inter Collegiate Wrestling and Judo Competition held at Sathagiri College of Engg., Bengaluru from 15-17, October, 2018.

13. The institute’s Athletic Team participated in VTU Inter Collegiate Athletic Competition held at S.J.C..I.T, Chikkaballapura from 26-29, October, 2018.

14. The institute’s Cricket Team participated in M.S.Ramaiah Inter Collegiate Tournament held at M.S.R.I T, Bengaluru on 29, October, 2018 and the team reached quarter finals by winning two matches.

15. The institute organised various tournaments such as Volley Ball, Cricket, Kabaddi, Badminton Throw Ball for women staff in the name of Founder Secretary M H Jaya Prakash Narayan in the campus on 30, November, 2108.


18. The institute’s Cricket team participated in VTU Inter Collegiate Cricket Tournament held at The S E A College of Engg., Bengaluru from 6-14, March, 2019 and the team reached semi finals.

19. The institute’s Volley Ball Team participated in VTU Inter Collegiate Volley Ball Tournament held at The Oxford College of Engg., Bengaluru from 9-10, March, 2019.

20. The institute organized Annual Athletic meet for students and staff on 16, March, 2019.
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Inauguration of VTU Bangalore Central zone Foot Ball Tournament 2019.

In door facility